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Snrprior.
Did no oik e i lour; to pee n face

With tuiili intensity of utroiiK ilejire
Tlin.t tlit-i- fwift foul went it thrnigh

PI are,
In facer ri ! t'cit inn conl.l tiro

Then, ono (jooti ilny. lo ! fit lb? open door.
The fnre wns there-- n Olid sweet

SHiprife
And they willi kisses touched it o'er nnd o'er,

f'ntrliinu fresh love from thfl bright bend-ini- .'

JT.1.

Did pc ore ever far n voire io lona
Tlin! Ihey wore ncliinc with n listening painr

Tlirn FtMi-- to hen r it slu tiding sudden twmJt

. .t p'xret ijlml Imiti'iirr tlionyrt thei
Immi1 npiin?

The nnclr of inir live?, who

Our I'cnrt end iomr end wnj with
ennnhnn cies,

Pnrrlv lo tln:e who wnlrh n jnj foretell :

For tWyilrlifrlst in pmin; sweet 'uprise.
llui)n'r It re ..

A LESSON IN ECONOMY.

Milly Harrington was only eighteen
wlmn he came to live ;i! Holly Lodge,
Very young to ho married, the
gossips of the neighborhood; Mill

younger to ;is..uuw all the rare and
responsibilities of the household. And
there were not lacking divers doleful
prophets, who declared, with cyi r ii ,i

tip and imoiiI lis drawn down, that Mrs.
Harrington never would "get on" with
fie old colonel.

"He i. so fastidious," one.
'

"So diil'ienlt to Mm," s;id
"Mi i is jmpo: siMv high!"

a third.
Hut to tlieir surprise perhaps a

linl- - to their disappointment Milly

a'ld her father-in-la- were the l:.t of
friends from lb" very !irt niini'-n- in

whieh they ooKei upon eaeh other's
f.e ex

Milly wi. so anvioin to learp. so

ca'er to comprehend the ins and outs
of lb" great, roomy old farm'aoiise. so

"mhitioiis to exeel every lion;

in th" neighl.orhood, that the old gen-

tleman said, with a smile, to his son:
Don't let that little girl undertake

t"n much, Dudley."
And Dudley Harrington nn'word.

wiUi a yawn:
There's no danger of tha. si"'. The

ladies of Molly l.odeo ,;,V.. jdway--hee-

-. yon know.
And if a is at work, she isn't
pending money t'ooli lily, orgos.-iphvr-

Colonel Harrington's Keen, hie" eyes
regarded his ., sharply, for a

moment.
'Do you think Milly is addicted to

either of those pernicious practices';'"
raid he.

"They come natural to all women,
don't theyy" said Dudley, shrugging
liisshoulders.

"Not to all!" said the colonel.
And in his secret soul he wondered

it Dudley was really worthy of such a

jew el as Millicetit, his w ife.

So the weeks went on, and Milly
stood bravely to her helm, until, otiu

bright October day, the colonel, chanc
ing to pass the low kitchen window-- ,

where the s made a screen of
moving shadow, looked smilingly in to
where his daughter-in-la- was at

work.
"Have you got a glass ot cool milk

for me, little girl?" saitl he.
Milly brought the milk promptly. '

"See, papa," she said, triumphantly
pointing to the table, "what, a bilking
I have done Three apple-pie-

three loaves of bread, a pan of biscuit,
a loaf uf cup-cak- and a dozen plum- -

tarts!"
"Hravo!" said Mm colonel. "Hut.

Milly, why are you baking? "Where is

Hannah ?"

"Hannah wanted her wages raised,"

said Milly, rather soberly. "Ami Dud- -

lev said it w as all nonsense keeping a

girl, w hen 1 was so fund of housework,

So she has gone.
"Hut are yon fond of housework?"

asked the colonel. "In itself, as an

abstract thing, I mean?"
"Yes papa," Milly answered, with

some hesitation. "Hut I'm a little

tired this morning. I rose early and
swept the house through before break-f- a

t, so ns to have time for the bak

ing.
"You arc si good little girl," said the

father-in-la- "Hut we must'nt let
you work too hard."

"Papa," said Milly, with downcast
lashes, and a deep pink shadow creep-

ing over her cheek, "I've been think-

ing for sonic time that that "

"Well," said the colonel, encourag- -

InBlv.

"That I should like to ask you for a

little money," faltered Milly.
"Money !" echoed Colonel Barring- -

tmi, in surprise. "Docsn t initliey give
you all you want ?"

Once more Milly hesitated.

"He wentsto know what everything

is for," said she. "He thinks fifty

cents is too much for ribbon, and he

says bonnet-frame- s ought to be had

cheaper than a quarter of a dollar, and

he declares it's all noncense to buy silk

gloves when cotton will do as well.

hat since Mm rain spoiled the canary-- ;
'colored one, but 1 don't liketo ask him

for it."
'Do you nienn to say," Raid Colonel

Harrington, loaning his elbows on the
sill, "that you don't have a regujar at-- 1 wanted to give you a personal npplica-lowano-

every week?" n"n of ',,ss" P"IiHcal economy.

"No, papa !" said Milly. lifting nPr

prettily arched brows. "Dudley says
women don't know how to use money,
and that a wife should always receive
every cent she spend from her hus-

band. And -- I tellymi, papa, because
you are so kind to me I am so ashamed
to have him think me extravagant-an-

1 do really need hi many little
things that men haven't any idea of.

It's a lit 1" hard, sometimes "

Colonel Harrington took a goodly
pd of hills out of his po"U"t and laid

them on the window-sill- .

"Men-- , lit 1" tril." he aid: "you have
earned tlmni ,i do7en times ov er !"

Milly reached opto kiss him through
the vine-I- t aves.

'Oli, papa, yon are siu-- a darling !"

she said.
'

Me only pat toil her clmek in reply.

"Dudlev don't know what a treasure
lie nas pot, no poniwreu, as no impr
on his walk up to the froi-.- t verandah,
where a great maple-tre- e was showing
itsyellow trophies over the steps, a'ld
the halivy snushineslept on the painted
iloor. "lie is making a ire issian slave
out of that dear lilt!'1 woni in."

And t lie colonel took his hook, and
himself ciiinfortaMy out in

the hammoek or his evening's reve-

ries.
It was the nevt day tha' his son

came to him, in tlm lihrary. where a

little fire of log i had been kindled, for a

i hill northeast rain had ho, ) all the
yi llow manic-leave- s away, and tle sun

eur,.,i m iirivingeioinn.
Well, my boy," aid l!v colonel.

kindly, You are ff fortlmeitv. I sup.

"Yes, sir." said Mr. Harrington, ju- -'

nior, a tall, straight, handsome young
man. with a brown complexion, "!
d irk, sparkling ' yes. ' nd before I

go, perhaps you had better give in a

chcipie on the lank, if it's quite ton-- '
venient."

"A cheqiw!" said the colonel. 'Tor
whaty"

'Tin about out of roridy cadi," said
Dudley, carelessly: "and a little spend-- :

ing money would conic vcrv handy for
current expenses." '

"Ah!" observed the colonel 'And
what are you going to buy?" '

Dudley looked at his father in amaze-

ment.
'1 need a fall sujt, sir," said he,

"and --"

"Y(s, yes!" nodded the old gentle-

man. "And how much do you pay for
,i fall suit now ?"

'Oh, thirty-liv- e or forty dollars!"
answered Dudley.

"Thirl or I'orlv dollars!" echoed
Colonel Harrington. Isn't that rather
vague?"

-- A fellow iwver knows exactly
explained Dudley.

"Ah, but you ought to know!" inter- -

riiptcd the old gentleman. "And now
'lam on the subject, you buy your
clothes of Lanier, don't you? And
aren't there cheaper places V"

"And," added Dudley, "I've a little
bill at the cigar-stor- e to .settle, and
there a re some new books I should like
to read; and --"

"Just send in the bills to me," said
Colonel Harrington, gravely. "Young
men have so many fictitious wants.
nowadays! Hut, as I said before, let
nil the bills be sent to mo. And as for
spending-moncy- . here is enough for the
present.

He drew out a bank-not- and handed
it to his son. Dudley stared at it in

amazement. It was si hill.
"1 expected a check, sir," said he,

somewhat discomfited.
"Did you?" saitl Colonel Harrington.
"It isn't agreeable to be put on such

an allowance," went on Dudley, sharp- -

ly. "I'm not accustomed to it, and "

"Not agreeable, eh?" said the col-

onel, comfortably itdjusting his feet on
an embroidered rest. "Then why do

you practice the system with your
'wife?"

"I give her all that she needs to

spend," said Dudley, coloring up.

"And I have given you all that you
need," asserted Colonel Harrington.

"I sim a man !" said Dudley.
' "And she iis a woman '" ret rtrt .1 h

colonel,
"1 am the manager of your down- -

town warehouse, and I claim my honest
remuneration as such," cried Dudley.
"1 am no beggar. There is no cent

which 1 ask that I do not earn."
"That is Millicent's case exactly,"

said the wise old advocate. "Sim does

the work of the house ami docs it well.

She is iin economist in every sense of

the word. Is it right that slut should

receive merely her Imard and clothes?
Is she not entitled to a regular allow- -

Do n"t
think ma a meddlesome old togy. nu

'son," Colonel Harrington added, rising
and placing his hand kindly on n s

son's shoulder. "Hut I have hern ob- -

serving all the.se tiling, ami l merciy

Yon sec how it humiliates one to havo
tohej hiimbiv for (lie money tu.it one
has honestly earned to he i a'h d upon
for an aeiouul of every peony "i"i
wishes to spend. Don't put ymr w if"
ill to such a false position a- - tliis. Treat,
Imr as one of the fir I' IS.irrnglou

C..."

Dudley Harrington stood still a mo-

ment, pondering; and th-- n he :a:d

earnestly.
"I will, sir! You are righ!"
And Milly was delighted, that very

day, to receive a cheek for an ample
sum of money from her husband.

"Is it all for limy" h cried, with
glittering rye.

"Yes, a'!," Dudley answered, laugh"
ing.

"Hut what am I to do with so notch
money?"

"I,oek it up in your desk, dear," ho

answered, "and spend it for yournoeil
as they occur."

"Hut I never had so mm l, liofor" all

at one time!" eelaini'd tlw amazed
Milly.

"No vell never had. iw.ro sha-i- to

me," aekiwu Diidlev Harrington.
"Hilt 1 have come to the ejiticlusiull,

Milly. that you are iw child ("he given
a few cents at a tinm. are my

little housekeeper, and deserve your

regular salary. I shall ciM'yoit litis

chock of f.f'.y dollar-- , for your own

personal ev" uses, at the eginning of

every month, and you shall use ;mi1

eeolioluii' it, a.S Vo'.l clloo-e- . 'I'iie

llls,.M)!,i expenses, of coo,-,!- . will I"1

paid out of the common "to- k

i!i- dapped her hand- - joyously.
(h, Dudley. I never f. p so rich in

my life!" said sho. "o-.- I can dress
)jke other ivhihi, .ml give a little
lllnrwV j,, the elinivh. and help the

,r, 'ami fee) independent Audi can
Jay no a bttle, too, liii 'l' v, everv month!

Oli. von shall n it '.'lent
manager I '"an be'"

Dudley Harrington a his
young wife with a sharp pro k of

at h' - heart. Why had he never
made her so innocently haopy before?
Simply beeaii.e it had never ireil tr

him.
And Milly ran eagerly to h'-- father-in-la-

'Tana'" she erind, '! am to havo
fifty dollars a month, all for my own,
and never to give a- count of a cent of

it, iinle.-- s 1 please! It is Dudley's own
off"r. I'Mi't he kind

And Colonel Harrington smiled ana

patted her head, andansv.a red, gravely:
"Very kind, ind 1!" ' t l

fir' "(' .

Sii'ihhcrj-

F.ven in these enlighteiied days

there are people who affect to "look
down" upon women w ho are obliged to

work for their own livelihood. A'--

cording to tlieir code it is far more
creditable for a woman to depend upon

the grudging bounty of relatives and

friends - to be, in fad, a pauper in all

but name than for her to go out into

the business world and win a liveli-

hood for herself. A girl may accept

costly gifts from her male acpiain-- j

tanccs on the most llimsy pretexts and
not lose caste, but if she enters a fae- -'

tory, store or office, the doors of society
iire closed against lmr. This applies to
all the industries and to all but a few

..1 1... ...... r..uui.i.iu l'or the irreat lio.lv

of working women society has not only
snubs or at best condescending patron-

age. Contempt for those of the sex

who work for wages is deliberately fos-

tered. In a private school in New-Yor-

the young girls when instructed
in deportment are warned against
walking on the west or east avenues
at six o'clock or thereabouts, and ad-

jured never to appear on the street

with ungloved hands, and all this that
they may not be mistaken for working
girls. Could snobbishness go further?
It is not to be wondered at that in

ortler to escape so disgraceful st fate as

that or being compelled to support
themselves, girls should resort to stil

manner of unwomanly smd indelicate
maiHCiivrcs to secure rich husbands. If
a girl is without money, and if she may

not earn it, she has no choice but to

marry it, and if the spectacle of a girl

pitying court with matrimonial intent

to a rich man is repulsive, the blame

for the unwomanly exhibition should
bo laid at the door of society, which

scorns the woman who works.

The largest gang-sa- on the Paeiii.

coast anil probably in the world is that

which has been set up in a saw mill at

Tacoina. It hits a weight of thirty-liv-

tons stud a capacity of one hun-

dred thousand fed of one inch boards
per day.

FOR THE LAMES.

Fnthlnn oie.
Khihorate lace ruche flehus are much

worn.
Lace aprons are novel1 ies for house

WPar,

White velvet is being used for hridal
resses.

Hronze and crimson is a fashionalde
combination.

Ladies of tall figure a (feet the
'

in dre
Ilonnels with ch'th crowm and felt

brims are much worn.
I.aeed shoes arc worn, but buttoned

ones are more popular.
A jersey waist is a valuable item in

a lady's wardrobe cO"eot-- .

Camel's hair bonnets in braided bands

are late Parisian novelties.

The simplest linen collars ar" worn

with velvet street en it nines.
Venetian point laee is the nmst ele.

ga-i- l garniture for velvet dresses.

Hlaek kid gloves and Ma-- k fans are
worn with deep red and garnet toilets

Tlw collars ar- standing
hands, with a row r.f embroidery on the
edge.

White hands-- . im,;loved. covered with
jewels, are now S"en as frequently at

operas and balls as gloved hand.
Kid bonnet,, kid gimps, galloons,

and laces, all in the natural leather
colors, are the fam y of the season.

Walking suits of velveteen rival in

popularity the severe tailor-mad- e doth
cost nines. Hlaek is considered the

choice color for siwh dresses.

Standing velvet collars rounded in

front are placed on cloth barques;
these follow tlw outlines of the narrow-line-

collar worn with them. .

Hlaek silk hose and black slippers
continue Mm first dunce for evening:
but. like gloves, many young ladirs
prefer th" hose n'vj slippers to match
the eo-- t nni'.

Overs): irt cut open hrre and there
and I. H ed togejiwr with silk cords are

new and effective. With evening
of silk or satin the bodice is

made to mntch. and the lacing j ; done

under Mm arm

Plain skirts f broad riped material
u ith o.u.i il colors iii the trines. have
ii lv.va.liiiin.r of nlain colored cash- -

mere round the edge.tunic hodi.- -, and
. ape, and look well. Tlm cashmere

ii'w.i hariiioni7" in color.

Cloth in combination with another
fabric is the favorite street costume.

The imported cloth overdresses are in

the long pelisse and great-eo- shapes,
with a skirt of velvet, heavily repped
ottoman silk, or of brocade.

The rnfi" is an ornamen-

tal adjunct to a sipiare-en- t bodice in

M for black dresses, in pearls for

out well from the resting
an the shoulder, and the front is a

pointed stomacher, also beaded,

lliirllin Viililimi"in.
It is strange there be

so iinwh dispute about Marlha Wash-

ington, says an exchange. It remains
iiiisetileil whether sh" was born
May 'it h or May Stli. IToJ (the same

vear ;n (ieorge Washington I, and
whether the name of her first husband,

whom she married 1701. was John
Park" ustis, or Daniel Parke Cust is.

daughter died when seventeen

years of age, and her son, Colonel John

Parke Cnstis (who General
Washingtsn's I in ls-'i-

Tl.e llnlinn .Mnirirn.

A letter from Itlay says: "The ltal- -

:..., n;ri r th.. .Tallin is in
,'xprcssion. in word, by action smd by

11. t entire features, pes res
md motions are hichlv exnressive of

what language frequently fails to con- -

Iter words are soft and sutrees- -

tive; her vivacious her

sweetness of intonation her grace
f nose never her. Perfectly

unaffected. is not French, and com -

plctcly gliieellul. slm is not American,
Hovering betw Juno and Venus,
a,. i.roii.l. l.aliiitatinir. passionate

nndprcttv. Next to Spain, this is the

countrv of emotional hands, shoulders

and, perhaps, feet!'

pniK oiirxsainneuuiNs. no- -

.was performed by tlm vicar. After- -

wards, by invitation of Mr. anu

.Mrs. Marnett, "1 Haiighton hall. Mm

iwn. Toasts were proposed in the
Romany diahrt. fjlnswitr jve.

Three W omen whonre Peiil'i.
A l'hiladelphia lelter says; Miss

Jessie V. Detclmn, of this city, a

vonnger sister of Miss Adelaid" Det.- -

rhon, tlm actress, has

taken the full two vears course at the
Philadelphia dental college and passed

her examination with living colors, and

;has established herself in this city to

practise, sh- - is thofin-- t lady who ever

received a degree from the institution,

hut Mwre is one oilier female ihptist

in the city, though there are others
iii Ameri-- a. In Kuropc there is one, a,

Oernian lady who came to this oily

study, and who, alt'T graduating at
the Pennsylvania dental college, re-- !

turned to her own country, where
now holds the position ot private

I'.mprers Augusta.

Indinn .'nu'tflerT,

A man js w in CalenMa. hailing
fri,m ..hi. "f th nam" of I'.nrah

Khan, who has attained a simply wm- -

derful excellence in the magical art.

We ourselves bad the pleasure of wit- -

lie. sing some a' 'ill lung lea' s "i
by this man a short Min ago at Mm

hospitable residem-- ol the Dull family,
of Wellington square. We shall men-

tion only ne out "f l'c;0 s per-

formed by Hurah Khan and his cni- -

pany. wh msist "f tbr--.- female..
One of these, a woman,
tied most securely, tier hands, bit
and body were so f that she

could only stir, and l" more. Hw was,

in . depii e. en' ly ot Mm power
to tUHl her limbs to any he

was then pl.c cd under a -- 0101

covr. People lose round t'w

kirls of Mi" cloth wbidi had been

thrown or the cover. No on an o

was b ft to tlm young woma

jet, a!'t"- Dm lapse of liv- - r lei,

minutes, th" cover w.is reiivvd and

the woman was found to have disap-

peared a'teiTother. l"T nanm,
however, was railed out by Hnrah

Khan, lmr voice w-- heard f- ni Mm

vranda above. This perlm maiv e

'ook in Mm lepoiiml of the

faniilv resilience of ur friends, the
Dntis, and the veranda is in the lolly
sc. i.iid stot v, forming a part of the
f'',ni'' apartments, he was More
f,",n,, n'spoliding to the ill of Hurah

Khan, the Mirpri f cvcryho iy

present. Tlm w oman did not and could
not know the topography of the Inm .e.

Hut elm extricated herself and

made lmr way high above to the ver-

anda from within tlw cover, surprise

us tosuih a degree Mia we cannot
'account for the fen', on any natural

grounds. F.ven if slm was furnished

with wings, it is inexplicable how she

got out of cover, unseen nn-- ;

perceived, except on the supposition

sertei.l she w orked the feat by

ihim. We are sure that if Hurah Khan

gives a few performances at the town

hall in Calcutta, be will draw bumper

houses, and astonish Mm whole Ca-

lcutta public, especially the Kuropcan

community. Hut tl.e-- e people do not,

unfortunately, know Imw to make

money, still less bow to make them-

selves acecptableto the F.uropoan

thedty. P.ui ah Kahn holds

very valuable (irtilicats from the

Trineo of Wales, Karl de (ircy, Mm

editor of the l'i"n r, and many I,um

J)(,an n ,i anl gentlemen who

have witnessed his tiatsin iiiitereni

parts of Itnlia. luHn Mimv:

g is Hritish. The

l"r-- ''
wni.-ly- in his glass of fash- -

VII II Hie. s ,,,.1--,.-

indicative m cnaiaoiei. i oes.- ...e

aggressive, supercilious lyinpathic,

imperat ive. suspicious. sympathetic.
emotional, but none of these are re.

uilired bv etiquette. Still, to shake.
rather, to take or give hand in

nmre t onv enuou.u k" '"K
r :, ... tvate.i an ot K.,oe...

fan not take a lady s hand unless she

offers it. and in American authority

on etiquette reminds him that he

must not "pim h or retain it." A

young lady must not oiler hers lust, or

shake that L'iven her. iililc.-- s is the

tra(litjons f oldcoiiitly and kind oli

still obtain.-- Ml thr Yr
liniiiiri.

white ones. The high collar, fiRMlhnt Soum supernatural agency had
and encrusted with beads, on a wire,

been employed, ., si. herself a- -
stands neck,

that should

on

in

Her

served on

staff

cultured

tu

aid
desert

no

to

several

escape

When

to

how

and

that

A ;iiie Wrditin. 'gentleman's friend. A lady should
William Lec and Ada Hoswell. t wo

( ) (, ll(.r ,,.), ilM,i j,,

gypsies, residing at Hailgl.ton. ('"'si; ',.r .Iw,, bouse she should alw ays offer
"resolved to have a wedding. O."hire, jt jn j,,.,,,.,, Grangers and friends

The event came off on Tuesday in Han- -
iljkfi Jn 1)i( ;ii.r.i.iii. however,

bury parish church. The bride was J,an,'snakins js no1 (he thing. It is
attired, according to gypsey custom, in thp rrivllrp(. ( tm. supcri-- t be

a dark green dress, with white lace
fo vri(frT t. i;m,. ,n

apron and cap. and she also wore a Aln,,ri,..,n is ,.il;lry of his hand ; in

.wreath of gold h aves. The bridesmaid j (h(isp j.jv,. times a no.l is sulli-iiii-

robed in a peacock blue velveteen eii,n ,.X(.e)it in conservative Virginia
dress, with white cap adorned wiln j aml t'h(. Smth generally, w here family

s. . . ,

the

i

i

.

the

a

. . . I

she

tiiewly-niiirric- pair, with a number of A well at Snapps, a small village in

j it her friends, went to the hall, w'hen Woodruff county. Ark.. Hows water

1'ireak fast was served in a tent on thejtbat is as sour as vinegar.

( Imnp A di a n I aires,

Th" rt,- ai w oman manages to en joy

many or the luxuries of lif" at very
small expense. To be sure th"re isone
circle wlmrein she does not penetrate
the aristocracy of intellect. Hut to the

aristocracy of money she has Mm entree.
Sim ingratiates herself into the favor
of the hoii.e o the ni'T' hant prince
ami all uf his household. Sim writes
letters to all the provincial newspapers
that tolerate lmr embodying enthusias-
tic descriptions of his carpets and his

ceibngs. The dado and

the reie rnbsl ba r energies. In a

sudden burst of eoniideiwo h' sighs

for haf tlm w in which to

,loMTibe the embroidery on his window

curtains. Ti m i never

fetlered in Iter onw.od eolir-- .y the
relim lit It .'Old S"l 'Spec!

Mm e Me- ehiel' end of tin- a ;

h.ning a good ti.i. sir- i"' eiglo.-- Iier--

lf into ,e,- fi op. and

the ie ,,i' their i aniag.'s. "slo- is seen

everywhere on all o. ;isi..n . sin-i-

active in e; lliihs - wiMi "tin r peo-

ple's w . s'l" abo int- -

le s bo pit ali'ie., ami

her h th it ho regrets mi much

she j n,.t ihiated to r- turn i. lb r

frii U'l .hip-- , or Hi.. ...tale , r e. ling she

an descciat-- s by thai

ii. iM" ar tin- . a' loiia! oliaraon--

ol lie lav In- p'e w ho ha e a c'T-

lain i.a.ei. Iv that in qi;. ;i

cnlliv i!i - the M'd.i-- and

I u'a. 's and M.w sycopb.it ..

She gal- . in !'.. If w ith He ir dii'imrs.
ivs tlieir nty by . loqw ut

.!;..iis of Mi..ir dinner -r ice.

i' a! the. le an h I'l is w-- lone
en Iler life . ' il l I b .n'h

toll e hardest of I, i l.m ocn-iv-

in ii s 'ie else, .1 s nothing "f;

h"r intimacy ii .nt:r"!y Mrs.

t.ruudv. ! u' h - tie- eflroiit-r- y of

th.. ap woiiiati thai sin inan igesto

iuipo e upon numbers of p. ..poho
are f,o- I'm- r and hoi p r Hi m he. be.

can e of her m iteiial e,i ionnb-m- .

Ma., and the - f.ill ot thiap
..im n

Oi iir'ii td I'm Term "lionet moon,"

The word yitio.si" j:, liaiClbl";
to .i Tenioiin "'agin. Ane-n- Mm T' u- -

tons u, i. a fav-.r- te a'led "inc.

t'wglin." I' was ma le of honey, and
much like Mm pre.-cu- un a of Kuro- -

count M" .. The same bci-rig-

Wiis in Use among Hi" saxous, as well

as another called iiiorat." which was,
abo made of honey, but llaMU'd with
mulberries. The honeyed drinks were
used in great abundance at

Among the nobility Mm marriage was
celebrated a w hole lunar month, vdtidi
was called a moon, during which the
festive board v as w . '1 supplied with
tlm honey drink, lloiwc MiN month of
festival was called th" Ivnamoon," or
honeymoon, w Itjcli moans a mouth of

festival.

Casting "vns inb lite Sc.
A strange scene w as w iliu sse.) ly an

F.nglish visitor ;it on the lir--t
d.iv of the pres. nt Jewish year. Late '

in Mm afternoon a huge number of the
.,11,111111 or t'ii i.i nii i .lews inhabiting

Odessa wended their will toward tlw1
sea with Mm purpose of throwing
their last year's into it. in order to
begin tlm now jear with si clean soul.
They st ;tl oil in grnops, closely

packed together in some places, look-

ing toward the water, recii mg prayers,
or reading I '.alms or a portion of

Isaiah. The groups v ore lor, nod for

the most part of lisiemis. with a man.
and, in a very few instances, a woman
- iin old woman with spectacles on her
nose reading to them. Some of the

people turned their pockets ttisidcoiit
and shook them tow aid the sea. Others
merely made a sign of throwing some-

thing into it. .. isiin U' U, .

In the Matter of Ucst.

Judge Hlitckhy. of the supnme
Court of Mcorgia. having resigned,
read the follow ing verses on the con-

clusion of his hist opinion. The verses
may be found in ';l p. I'cJ

Hest for m. lintnl. mill brow, iiml ,

For linea r, heart inul !

Hi st mid pence A lunoK lea-- e

From l.ibor nnd from i :

of doubt, fali-ii- e. depnir
Vnili of diirkniss ever! where.

And inxain.

Fence nnd re.t An tin y the 1'0't
For mortals lu re In Ion '!

IsRoft repose from work nnd w.ev
A bliss for niiiii to know ':

lllissof time is blis of toil;
No blip" but thi. from sun nnd soil.

poos (Sod permit to irrow.

In Humboldt county. Cal.. the whole
area of the redwood forest has been
mapped and plotted. There are some-

thing over V i,i h i (teres of that timber
in that county alone. Disinterested

j experts estimate liXUNMl fed of lumber

per acre as an average, il not a small
yield. At 1W per 1,'HHI feet, the red-

wood of Humboldt county alone would

just about pay the present national

debt.

Tlm Ori::in of (! I.ose.
In i" (ici-- tiortin?.

A Joni's. in iieed!"." sice,

7,e n thoi-n- fvi
lis fre-- h u'O.cn driipisy.

'I l.e tv.i-4- in its
Siintclii.i.l frn t!.. T'.luWr C.V9

A little tuft of firerc.
To its-- lf alf--

A Pijfl.iitur.-il- '"'"'" r 'lot'T
Sofi tl.m::- - to lir.e her rest,

And lhoiv.-1'- t tin-- iinw.v

Wis .o!!i! aielle. "t.

" il. o in- - tl.e
'I'o line niv ve I." ud sl- !

"Ar-1- nli'-- I've .l 't,
I M i ; rev t!eoil;i lo ti er"

It ; l!" lie t v as fini C.l i

Ai.d as 1h" --Mi'! bird :i '.-- '.
r in of ihr I li b joy

vose.liiid ijinn;.

n ;i:vi p)(v.i;rM .

T'm da to ru;'i h n i

pi' h.
A henvv ma b '1'iu'h crushed to

a Mi."

liaising food from Mm phi to th

III oiuli is th" best health hi'!.

Don't a thing because it's
little. quart ju; r v. ill he'd than
Ill.i t p en.

The toothless oii'iht to Ik; a

We. t talker, for ail hi : .I'd ; lllll t of

I... I.'.p.l ,1,'i.p.

Why annot t. I r

.'I-- I... p.e- ause
il a''. il :,l.i .m'juaint- -

'.. h- a- M,e ri.licu.
V lo" t tb t rate

e ..iv in t hn

- i.

The f .: Ih nmg or
w int'-- l a g 'at. a' H il hfir--

butter. d bar 'i'l- r . a!:o.. t al-

lotway. ign t'-- ii old.

'I Iii till'' I" hat be mu a-

till e hi- - e him '. I',' Im g'VM

ou! for a w all. ' h"i Im might
able lo I' by

Id ba.'h' It is all non- -

sen" lo I t li it i; blind. I
III-

-, 1, ii....v a 'nan in h eth it did not,

e II II time. arh iM ,veot heart
, could."
Why bngb 11 moo. - - called:

Why ..re lb .... Hong: tir dre.;

biigh" t r,miu: I'l i"org!;

anted to know. !' K'niiy re- -

Plied, light lv. l.e, a use I'l blows so

over the bill.

Mrs. Kay. Mm f.r-- woman ii 1! wenr,

to Leads ill", dug in Mm mill s oured

the t.l.iin as took in m;i hing,

ami now ha- - a form f s I ,o"ifiofi.

Met- undoilb" ' i" s lu r

as a "bright ray."
-- .lane." -- aid a aMu "I thought you

hated ting he. .pie. ;i iidet youryoiing
man Why. pa. who -- aid he was

Ming ." Ob. lmb. ly.'" repli-- pa,

"on'v T r nld see ,e v a - a lilt!" cl'-s-

is ,,i- - ed ihr-.ug- In- room."
Weill i"s '.. io yell I'llic-V-

th-- ,, eoaii ti- o a'1 ivs would die for

theobjed I lmr ;" a -- U' d a baehe-io- w

lor friend, 1. v liethcr she'd

lie ot not ' an--- ered Mm Hcliedict.

bill I've ,n..w n Iwr to go wild whoa

the trimm t,g .pdn'l -- nil h"i'."

1' neons, ions rt"e Dick

fan in i -' Well, .lohmn. and what
are ymi going to be- - .loimnv "I
shall be a judg like ip;." Undo
Hick Ab" but V " b.iMii't 'Tains
'wiigh. im boy." J' linv - "Ol", the:

I'll Li an art like yon."

"My mother's aw in! ii, !,. ' said lit-- w

lie r.dith lo Mr-.- S eilh. win as inak-- y

mg a 11. "VN I.e., Mie saw ni (oin

up the -- Heel she said. There's

Ih;,' h rid Mi-.- -- mith: I hope Mm isn't,
liet-e,- ' and :i minute after shei

,1,1 vol sh'' ,, real 'riil'l to co ."

m;, tier of n t l.i'th- r.va. live

vears old. g. to isit b. r graiol-piiren- ts

in t he eouiil r.v. I'bc inorning

sifter h'-- arrival In ( grandinother asks

her if she has said her piiivcts. "Oh,"

replied the child. "1 do that id night
wlnn goto bed." "Hut you should

thank Cod in Hie morning for the. good

deep He has gi en ..u." "Hut, grand-

mother." objects Ihcyoimg philosopher,

"I didn't -- h ep las night."

Hurdetle tell, about il and says 16

happened at Lancaster, I'cnn. The)

mamrsiit bulking earnestly and
at his friend. "Hob," he said

presently. "I dreamed about you last,

eight." -- Did you. Ad." his friend re-

plied, his eyes filling with M ars. "Yes,"

sa'd the major in heat lies! tones, "I
had the nightmare." And then the.

sounds of two strong men "rastling"
under the table was beard in the
distance.

At the butcher's I rate customer

"That goose I bought here last week

wiisas tough as leather judgment, and
von said it was only six months old.

My w ofc says she bets that gosse liasv

seen twenty winters." Hutcher

oiiilclikdv." Irate customer "What
ymi mean. Mien by saying it was tint

six monthsold ." Hutclwr "You for-

get, sir, that it was it female. Mallau-trvt- n

the sex would not permit mo to
j put the ago beyond that


